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matic contrast to the far more numerous and subsequent ly dom­
i nant Xhosa who gradua l l y  seized contro l  of the trad i t iona l  
Khoisan homelands .  D iamond i nforms us, though, that  the 
Xhosa's m igratory expans ion stopped at  the F ish R iver on South 
Afr ica's south coast. The reason for th i s  be i ng that the Bantu 
s ummer-ra i n  crops did not grow in th i s  region l eav i ng the Cape's 
Khoisan popu l at ion i n  contro l  of th i s  terr itory u nti l they were 
l ater d i sp laced by the i nvad i ng Dutch sett lers of the 1 7th 
Centu ry. Overa l l  Hoerder's work may be characterized as an  
eclecti c b lend of  h istory, soc io logy and econom ics.  G iven the 
vast scope of his book i t  i s  u nderstandab le  that he i s  often forced 
to sk im over the cu l tu ra l  dynam ics that are re levant to a fu l l er  
u nderstand i ng of m igratory profi l es .  Sti l l  the reader cannot he lp  
but  to  l eave the  work with an en l ightened sense of  the  " i nter­
connectedness" of the many ethn ica l ly d iverse popu l at ions of 
the h u man race. 
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Claudia Koonz. The Nazi Conscience. (Cambridge: 
Harvard University Press, 2003). 362 pp.,  $29.95 cloth . 
As the author observed i n  th i s  engag ing work, the expres­
s ion  "Nazi  consc ience" is not an oxymoron .  Naz i  mora l i ty, p ro­
found l y  ethn i c  in natu re, sharp ly  defi ned those accepted and 
rejected as  members of  the  German Vol k. C laud ia  Koonz 
descr ibes wi th  great c la r i ty the emergence of  an "ethn i c  fu nda­
menta l i sm" supported by numerous "ethnocrats" u nder the Th i rd 
Re ich who, du r i ng the "normal years" of 1 933 - 1 93 9, advanced 
decided ly  rac ia l  and b io logica l  perspectives on ethn ic i ty ( 1 4 1 , 
2 1 7) .  Espec ia l ly  s ign if icant for our  u nderstand ing of Nazi  rac i a l  
po l i cy is  Koonz's exp lorat ion of German pub l i c  op i n ion,  much of 
wh ich reflected an abhorrence of Nazi bruta l i ty. What made the 
pol i cy of genoc ide poss ib le  was the rationa l i zation of ant i -Jewish 
measu res th rough a system of lega l measu res creati ng the 
"m i rage of l aw and order" ( 1 93 ) .  Thus, Nazi actions aga i nst the 
rac ia l  other cou ld  be lega l l y  j u stif ied and i n i ti a l ly  accepted by 
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broad sect ions of the German popu lation before the death camps 
became a rea l i ty. I n  the end the Nazi consc ience cou ld  j ustify 
the mass m u rder of Jews as an  act of mora l  respons ib i l i ty. 
The book provides readers with a variety of h i stor ica l  ev i ­
dence i nc l ud i ng propaganda images from the popu la r  press and 
photograph ic  co l lections .  Koonz exp lores Nazi conceptions of 
rac ia l  mora l i ty i n  a variety of i nstitutiona l  sett ings i nc l ud i ng the 
u n ivers ity, pub l i c  education, the 55, the Office of Rac ia l  Po l i ti cs, 
the Propaganda M i n i stry, and the l ega l system . Com i ng out of 
the author's ana lys i s  of "ethn i c  popu l i sm" is an i ns ightfu l reve la­
t ion about a deve lopment that rema ins  over looked to th i s  day i n  
ou r u nderstand i ng of the rac ia l  pol i t ics of the Th i rd Re ich .  As 
Koonz poi nts out, there ex i sted with i n  the ranks of Nazi eth­
nocrats dur i ng the m id-1 930's some confus ion about whether it 
was poss ib l e, i n  app ly ing rac ia l  l aws, to objective ly  determ i ne 
"b io logica l  Jewishness" (p.  2 1 5 ) .  A sh i ft toward the considera­
tion of a "Jewish spi r i t" somehow l i nked to a co l l ection of defi n­
ab le Jewish character ist ics became a more important part of the 
offic ia l  j ustif i cation for treati ng Jews l i ke pari ahs .  Th i s  d i sagree­
ment and period ic  confus ion among ethnocrats over rac ia l  cate­
gor ies cha l lenges the assumption that Nazi  Germany was a 
monol ith i c  state with re if ied assumptions about rac ia l  c it izen­
sh ip  across the twelve years of i ts existence. 
One of the great strengths of th i s  work i s  Koonz's i ns ightfu l 
exami nation of the Nazi  conscience th rough the lens  of ethn ic i ­
ty; however, the chapter on "the swasti ka in  the heart of  youth," 
wh ich pri mar i ly  exp lores Nazi perspectives on teachers, rema ins  
too th i n  in  regard to pub l i shed Nazi cu rri cu l u m  sou rces . A 
greater depth of ana lys i s  i n  th i s  area, espec i a l l y  i n  connection 
with cu rr icu l u m  gu ides on the Jewi sh question written,  among 
others, by Ernst Dobers, Fri tz Fi n k  and Werner D i ttri ch ( 1 93 6-
1 93 8), wou l d  have contri buted a deeper leve l of u nderstand ing  
about the  dynam ics of the  Naz i  consc ience i n  materi a l s  written 
for teachers .  Th is  re l ative ly  m i nor concern does not detract from 
the exce l l ent scholarsh i p  represented by th i s  i ns ightfu l book, a 
work that makes an or ig i na l  and long lasti ng contri but ion to the 
h i storiography of Nazi cu l tu re .  
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Explorations in African Politica l Thought: Identity, 
Community, Ethics is a col lection of ten essays written both by 
newcomers and by wel l -known Afr ican ph i l osophers .  Most of 
the authors are cu rrent ly teach i ng i n  American u n ivers i t ies .  It i s  
part of  the  growi ng l i teratu re that cements Afr ican ph i losophy as 
an i ntegra l part of the d i sc ip l i ne of ph i losophy wh i le charti ng 
new venues for the fie ld .  The objective of th i s  book i s  to i l l u s­
trate that Afr ican ph i l osophy can serve Afr ican peop le  as a mora l  
activ i ty gu ided by  the  pri nc ip les o f  pract ica l  reason i n  address­
i ng the u nderly i ng prob lems of Afri can econom ic, po l i t ica l ,  and 
soc i a l  i nst itut ions .  Teodros Ki ros, the  vo l u me's ed i tor, chose the 
contr ibutors because they were wi l l i ng to descri be phenomeno­
log ica l ly entrenched practices of today's Afri ca, "subject them to 
cr i t ica l  assessment, and, when necessary, d i sp lace them with 
better v i s ions and research ." Ki ros writes i n  the i ntroduct ion that 
the authors address "perenn ia l  cu l tu ra l ,  po l i t ica l ,  and eth ica l  
p rob lems that p lague the human cond it ion in  Afr ica ." 
The i nterd isc ip l i nary sweep of th i s  study i s  extraord i nary, 
i ncorporati ng as i t  does examples from the anth ropology, h isto­
ry, l aw, po l i t ica l  sc ience, and soc io logy of Afr ica and e l sewhere. 
As such i t  has mean i ng for pract it ioners of the soc ia l  sc iences 
and the h u man it ies .  In the fi rst chapter Ga i l  M. Presbey argues 
that there are many wise sages i n  Afr ica who warrant fu rther 
study by ph i l osophers and others . She beg ins  by referenc ing  
subjects of  H .  Odera Oru ka's "sages ph i losophy" project wh ich 
began in 1 977 and i ntroduces cand idates from Kenya she 
bel ieves merit considerat ion as sages. Her approach shou l d  ask 
soc ia l  sc ient ists to broaden the i r  notions of leadersh ip  and com­
mun i ty improvement. C laude Summer uses h is "The Proverb 
and Ora l  Soc iety" to ventu re from h is l i fetime devotion to work­
i ng on the Oromo to "de lve i nto the problematique of ora l i ty." By 
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